
Clu>b off the ground
by Neal Watson

The!Universlity Flying Club may
have the bargain of the year withtheir groundc school offer for stu-
dents.

Ed Cremner, the Président of the
Flyingdlub, sashisclub isofferinga ground school course intended
for the person who bas neyer had
an opportunity ta pursue fling.
"The course is very good as an
introduction to flying," said
Cremer.

The course runs throughout the
school year and costs students $35.
Cremer said similar courses off
campus would cost over $200.

The course has been approved
by the Ministry of Traiispaîand isaà
goad f irst step toward obtaduing a'

Yard Apes

flying license.
lncluded in the Fli>ng Club's

prograr for the year are tours'of
the contrai towers and radar faclli-
ties at the international îahjort,
guest speakers from thé iý,ord. of
aviation "fly-ins~" to Jasper and the
Cýold Lake airstrip. The lasperexcur-
sion is tentatively set for the week-
end of October 27-28.

t-remer added theýfIy-ins are a
good opportunity for members ta
becomne acquainted with flying and
practice newly-attained navigation
SIS.

The Flying Clu b's first meetingof
the year - and regsration for the
ground school course - ig Thurs-
day, Otober 4 ai 730 prni n rooru

11~e~tuentsntrn aecord ilu
a surplus this year and VP hriternaI Yi
CGord Stàmpis uppoig a Oan to

,give stu<ients a rebate un $ù3fes. aý
At an SU Exécutive meheting,

Tuesday, a -report shôwing a sur-"r
plus of, $127,843 was discusséd. s
~,Thereport was prepared by SU,
*Business Manager Tom Wr1it andc
SU Fnance Manager Ryan B8eebe tl
ai the rfiqùest of the Executive F

' Ihey 'ked us ta prepare a
report based on our pretlminary
budget," says Beebe. "Theý. warit- ul

*ed to know how much a possible.
surplu s would be, if we cputd cut
back (the SU fée), and how much

*we could cut back without going
;-back into the red."

Reebe sayt 'the Iast ttme the Su.
did flot show a losswls lrh 1979. The
debt crisis reachediîts'peak in 1982, 'q

'when the SU ran up a debt of

Aithôugb ,the surrphjs'is just
spéculIation, Beebe says: "fiarring
unforseei. vircumstances, 1 think
it's bighfy Iikely.»

-By "unforseen .ircumstances",,i
Beebe meant "«huge légal batties,
or> for exaniple thé theatre Iost
$15Ô,000 againsf à S20,Offi budget."Hé says the SU wili have a better
idéa oa how realistic the projection
is by December or January when
the budget is finalized. ,

-But VP Internai Gord Stamp wants
ta ~pro.iis ,a rebate ta students
nMw.

"i'lm totalliy against waitin&," he
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